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Abstract 
Drum mix plant used for mixing of concrete and other raw materials used in road construction. Impeller is used in the exhaust 
system of drum mix plant to remove dust particles. Fixture is used in manufacturing of impeller during welding to hold the 
different parts of the impeller assembly like blades (vanes), upper and lower plates. This paper shows an innovative way to use 
impeller structure itself as fixture and which has been resulted in the reduction of distortion produced during welding. In this 
paper modelling work has been done using AutoCAD, Pro-e, Solid Works software, and analysis part has been done using 
ANSYS workbench. Hence the design and analysis of the fixture has been presented in this paper. Unbalance mass for the 
impeller has been reduced to 44g for the new design from100g for the existing design. 
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1. Introduction 
Fixture has direct impact upon welding quality, productivity and cost. Welding fixtures are used for holding different 
parts that have to be welded together.  Other use of purpose of fixture is to reduce distortion that is generated during 
welding. It helps in reduction of production loss and also manufacturing lead time for welding, positioning and 
holding parts. Variety of residual stresses produced while welding are responsible for the distortion.. There are many 
ways to control the residual stresses namely preheating, peening, post weld heat treatment, stress relief by natural 
ageing, vibratory stress relief or. The aim of this project is to reduce the distortion in the various parts of impeller 
namely vanes and upper and lower plates. This ultimately helps in reducing the balancing weight [1]. 
Welding residual stresses have an effect on many aspects of the integrity of structures but are normally one of the 
largest unknown stresses. Residual stresses are difficult to measure and to estimate theoretically but are often 
significant when compared with the service stresses on which they superimpose. High tensile residual stresses can 
lead to loss of performance in corrosion, fatigue and fracture. [2]  
Impeller used in drum- mix plant for removing dust particles that are produced during mixing of different materials. 
These particles are necessary to remove from the plant for maintaining proper mixing of materials. Quality of an 
impeller depends on the fixture used for welding. Thus proper fixture is necessary to manufacture quality impeller. 
2. Methodology  
• Selection of Welding Parameter 
Following weld parameters selected for the welding of impeller made from the 5 mm thick SS 204 stainless steel. 
1. Welding current 60-150 A  
2. Voltage 16-20 V 
3. Suitable welding wire having 0.8 mm diameter 
4. Wire speed wire 5m/min 
5. Welding 60cm/sec 
6. Fillet 2mm  
7. Shielding gas CO2 and argon mixture 
8. Gas flow 10 l/min 
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• Tolerance Selection 
For engineering components tolerance should be provided appropriately. However it is not necessary that all the 
dimensions shown in drawing be provided with tolerances. In fact a dimension should carry a tolerance only when it 
required. When tolerances for nominal sizes are not specified in engineering drawings, free measure tolerances are 
used. These are permissible deviations corresponding to the standards of accuracy normally attainable in workshop 
practice. Sliding fit selected between vanes and upper and lower plates for the new design, tolerances H7/f7 and 
H8/e8 selected as upper and lower limits. 
 
Fig 1 Experimental specimen for selecting tolerance 
• Selection of Accurate Cutting Process 
Laser cutting is one of the most accurate processes of cutting the parts with high accuracy. During this work, several 
experiments carried out for obtaining required fit between vanes and the plates as per the requirement for new design. 
Figs 2 and 3 compare quality of the 3 mm wide slots produced by laser cutting and plasma. Better fitting between fins 
and plates obtained when slots prepared in the plates by laser cutting.
 
Fig 2 Laser Cutting Accuracy.  
 
        Fig 3 Inaccuracy of Plasma Cutting Process. 
• Prototype Preparation 
Before actual production of work piece it is necessary to make model or prototype of actual work piece which helps in 
understanding the production difficulties. Changes could be made in the design and manufacturing method as well as 
the sequence so that product could be produced with ease. It also helps in understanding the cost and production time 
involved for the product. Fig 4 shows prototype of the impeller. 
 
 
Fig 4 prototype of last proposed design 
 
• Impeller Manufacturing as per the proposed design 
 
Proposed design finalized after considering all the aspects of manufacturing.  Errors in existing design namely long 
slot length, not proper use of tolerances and all other deficiency taken into a consideration. Impeller blade having 5 
total no. of extensions. Dimension of extensions on upper side is 20.034 x3.034 x2mm and on lower side extensions 
have 20.034 x 3.034x 3mm here idea behind change in dimensions at upper and lower side is to maintaining some 
depth at upper plate and lower plate side so, welding could be filled into those depth of 1mm at upper and lower side. 
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Fig 5 Model of Upper Plate, 
Lower Plate and Impeller 
Blade (Vane) 
 
 
Fig 6 Impeller Assembly 
 
 
Fig 7 Actual Assembly and 
Welding of Impeller. 
 
3 Analysis  
 
• Steady State Thermal Analysis of Blade  
Steady state thermal analysis used to know the temperature distribution when applying thermal loading. It gives idea 
only at particular time instant and it won't give the idea at different time instant like transient analysis. 
 
Blade geometry prepared in Pro-E wildfire 4 and as per new design consideration. Extra extension of 4mm at lower 
and 3mm at upper side provided. Plate thickness is 3mm. After generating 3D model in Pro-E wildfire 4 convert 
model in IGES and STEP format. Material of blade is S.S 202 
 
Fig 8 Geometry Impeller vane (Blade) 
 
 
 
Fig 9 Meshing of Impeller Blade 
After importing STEP file into ANSYS workbench and selecting steady state thermal analysis generate mesh by 
automatic mesh option. It will select appropriate mesh element and element size as default. But if necessary changes 
also could be done in both elements size and mesh element selection. 
After meshing thermal loading applied at lower extension as shown if fig 10 that is about 1400 C on the basis of 
melting temperature of S.S202 
 
Fig 10 Temperature Applied at Extension of Blade at Lower Side 
 
Convection at ambient temperature that is 35ƕC is used for present analysis. Convection required because some part of 
blade will remain open in atmosphere so, it will liberate heat in atmosphere. 
 
Fig 11Convection at Ambient Temperature 35ƕC 
 
 
Fig 12 Temperature Distribution at Max 
Temperature 1400ƕC 
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From the fig 12 it is clear that blade is free and no rigid connection provided because of that temperature distribution 
is ranging from 52ƕC to 1400ƕC. Blade body is not fixed at upper and lower plate because there is no need of applying 
any structural constrained in thermal analysis. concluded from this analysis that at particular time instant temperature 
distribution on blade is very from 52ƕC to 1400ƕC. 
 
 
 
• CFD Analysis of impeller Assembly 
 
 
The fundamental ďĂƐŝƐ of almost all CFD problems is the Navier-Stokes equations, which define any single-phase 
fluid flow. These equations could be simplified by removing terms describing viscosity to yield the Euler equations. 
Further simplification, by removing terms describing vorticity yields the full potential equations. Finally, these 
equations could be linearized to yield the linearized potential equations. [19] 
 
This is the most important part of CFD analysis is model preparation because if model is not correct then final result 
cannot be accurate enough. During preparation of model many things need to be taken care. Like centre of gravity at 
middle of the body in every part and during assembly it should be mate with basic origin of system. Then particularly 
for impeller flow analysis model of impeller, casing and tubes are not required but instead of their body model of 
cavity inside their model required that means model of fluid which is flowing inside impeller assembly. During 
assembly need to take care about meshing side, mating of surface should be accurate. Model prepared in Solid works 
2009 and then assembled. 
 
 
 
Fig 13 Impeller, casing assembly 
 
For transferring data from solid works it needs to be converted in some specific file format like STEP, IGES, 
Parasolid and so on but here  need to use the format which gives best solid properties and so Parasolid has been 
selected. Solid works assembly file is converted into parasolid format and then same export in ANSYS workbench 
 
Fig 14 Solidworks data transfer to ANSYS (CFX) 
 
 
Fig 15 Meshing of Impeller Assembly 
 
Domain declaration is most important aspect of analysis .In this assembly there are three domains. 
 
Table 1 Domain Information 
Domain 
Name 
Domain 
type 
Material Domain 
Rotation 
Impeller Fluid Air at 25 C Rotating 
Casing Fluid Air at 25 C Stationary 
Tube Fluid Air at 25 C Stationary 
 
Boundary conditions are applied at tube and casing at tube inlet is given and at casing outlet boundary condition is 
given. Inlet boundary contain subsonic flow, and normal speed at inlet boundary is given about 18.2m/s. Turbulence 
intensity is given about medium 5 percentage and at outlet boundary condition at casing is given which having static 
pressure of 1633 Pa. 
 
Fig 16 Boundary Declaration. 
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Surface interface is given at place where domains are in contact with each other. 
 
Fig 17 Interface between Impeller and Casing. 
 
 
Fig 18 Interface between Impeller and Tube. 
 
Fig 19 shows streamline velocity which interprets the flow behaviour of fluid into impeller assembly. From the figure 
it is clear that at some part of assembly turbulence has been generated which indicants that some modification are 
necessary in impeller assembly. 
 
Fig19 Streamline Flow Generation and Turbulence Effect. 
 
Fig 20 shows pressure distribution at different part of plan. Pressure at impeller side is lower because of suction take 
place and when this air comes out of impeller and trapped in between rotating impeller and casing pressure is 
increased. 
 
Fig 20 Pressure Distribution 
 
Fig 21 Graph of Pressure and Velocity 
Relationship at Particular Stream Line. 
Fig 21 shows pressure distribution at different part of plan. Pressure at impeller side is lower because of suction take 
place and when this air comes out of impeller and trapped in between rotating impeller and casing pressure is 
increased. 
Fig.22 shows graph of pressure vs. velocity at particular streamline. From fig4.24 it is clear that initial pressure and 
velocity of flow is high as fluid flow from tube to impeller but as time passes by and fluid passes through impeller to 
casing pressure drops and velocity increased and then at casing side pressure is high and velocity is very low. 
 
 
4. Conclusions 
 
• Proper selection of tolerance has been done by cut out some experimental specimen which shows that proper 
tolerances for the fixtureless design are H7/f7 and H8/e8. 
• For reducing welding distortion and for proper cooling of weld, small and intermittent slots have been provided rather 
than longer slot. 
• From comparison that has been made of various process namely laser cutting, plasma cutting and punch press used for 
sheet metals required for impeller assembly, it is found that punch press is better than plasma cutting and laser cutting 
in terms of energy related cost saving. 
• Manufacturing lead time is less in fixtureless design because of less welding area, less assembly time and no fixturing 
requirement. 
• It is concluded from steady state thermal analysis of blade that at particular time instant temperature distribution on 
blade is vary from 52C to 1400C. 
• From welding cost calculation it is concluded that due to a reduction in metal disposition in weld area the welding 
cost of proposed design is less than old design of impeller. 
• Laser and plasma cutting machine accuracy has been compared which conclude that laser cutting provides better 
accuracy when dimension is less than 3mm. 
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• From CFD analysis of impeller conclusion has been derived that improper streamline  in impeller assembly design is 
generated due to many reason like improper pressure, improper design of casing and improper design of impeller 
blade. 
• Unbalance mass for the impeller has been reduced to 44g for the new design from100g for the existing design. 
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